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: The Editor's Corner Continued

~ ~ E· ~ J) ITO: ""I CO ~ N . . 5 . 1 7
fottbe oUtdoo1t.lnd of ··.ae~
THE
hoIPiWity. . . '
.
..~
Peter Uunlu ~lCd:ill the
EDITQlt·S CORNER.
Metropolitan MlQelUJlof Art,.. d1~ ••.
1',

$f?tlfiflwd lrom pcg~ fOf ~.

N.tioJialGallerrpf&»tland·tE.dill~
bUrgil.iti. tn~.~.~.~

WllPUDgton•. B~1Ilf~.IJl.
Chronitle# HaltinpHQU$C,. 194t, d~anapp~dlic:qo.JhdKanJQCJtr.
-Ttmpltt jrt. Yvc.t.anj Hutingt·.na.m #\Iny pri..tt<OU~;a.e.

lIouse,.t9{S. and·R,·o Gr.nclt,JRivn .. pnttd.l\\1U'llmezein ~·(de.. ,
01 J)e$ti71'~' DueU, Sloan aricl Peatte, .:SU'Q)'ed·1;)1 Iite)fortbe New Nexi(O

1949-.She isatptetent undemking Militltr·,Inltitutt..andU$ol1lU'dta
a projectouthelndil1l$of the South- in.Big. Sprinp,.Tex.,. ~r
welt .undel'contratt 'With Duell,NO' M:. and for tbeAlbcrtG,. SlI:lUU.*'
Sloan and Pearce. She ~teJ to.·~e't'elideJ;l~ illA1buqu~ue, N. 1l.He<,Editor: ~·The wealth of material in "'Q . . .rdeet. bt prizelt.the. si»
this region iavalt and th~ i. $tUl teenthlt\tet'il.ti~n.t Wa(~t£~~
much ahead to beaCcob1plished1·
hibiu()n()ftheChi~ An ln$utute

'(1937> udltOn .·the :~pcttJionfol'

_GUEST AllTlS~,Vl11. threetnuralpa~1s in tl\eU.S. POIt
PI:rU HUatn is •.genillne New Mexi·: Office at ~1Ju (193,8). He hu been .
can who lQves oUr land, Qutpe<»ple, t meniber'of the National Aademy
.
the air we breathe. ·ail piet\u:es are . Since 19411 ' .
the genuine expretdonof thUdeeply. . In 1941hctpent6vc'}nouthllrith
felt attachment. No matterwliere he .:(b~ U. S. Air Force in Engtand"ttd
is and wbat 1Y'QIb:he does, one db- in 1944 ~ther-'iv~ monthl ,.,hllthe'
cenathe inR\len~of our ,vastsiies . U~S; Transport CoQunlndill-South
and lanet He is ~Jl1anof 1argc-·hori..'. AlnenQ, ·Atrica~ 'India~ An.bi~ •. and
ZOD.$.
l~ly. '• • warco~Pondenttor Lift:'
Bom.in Roswellint904, h~ attend· ·maguin~.1dtere.lince ·19'9 )le
,ed the New .M~co Military Jrutitute published ·~em artide. iUUJtu.ted .

Iw

.nth

(J917·10). U. S. Miliwy Academy
hitpainti~and ,dta.wingt.
(1911-13). Havenord CoUege (19-3- ,OlbetpubU(ltknIJofhisman.lutot4> and,tbe Penntyl~nilAcademYof 'biographicallrtideinthel1ag4tine
Fine Arts (lg••-t6),:whert hes~died of dd"l!ith illU$tfaUonJ{t9'9); the
unller the distinguished pa~nter N.o. fore1fOtd fot a4talogor tJieplint. .
Wyeth, whoee daughter, Henriette, inpofN.C.Wyeth, MatbethCaUety,
another. notable paintet hel'lelf. he (l9S9):'~eChangeinthe'We;tthet
married in 1919. In ibeir home, the of ppinionr in Thel4ntl, Spring
Sentinel Ranch, near San Patricio, 1950: ~~ Portfolio· ,of'l'aintitijl ~of

N. M.,the HurdchiJdren, P.e~r, Ann Hawaiian ltiatoty" .(14 fuU<olot t&
Carol. ud Michael, have· been the produttiom). Ayer•. '.1948:. al)d ·'A.
inheritors of wann humanity.. of IC)1l'e .PortColioo£ POlll'aiuand Land..
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TH£ El)ITOIt:'S }J.OIt NEil .

(8 full color xeptoducUons),
u. N.ll. ~ 1950. FuttheJ' attic:1eJ

J<:apel'.

ofi~lcon$ervationintheSouthwt$t

ate planned fot" pubUcation in The
C

>

essays" .history. drama: bioppbical
introductions to'the Diary end Ld·

tt" of Josiah Gre"~ two volumes.
19.{l. 1941: and innumerable article.

Land.
Undel'the tennJ of an anonymous
gift" the ROIWc1l l.fuseum bas.re-

and fiction'in the leading JDagaZines
of' America. For some time he hu
been engaged on a book. The . 1l.io
ceived a permanent collection of Grande, to be published in the ·1UvPetei' Hurd'. alt. The fint edition of ell of America'· series by Rin~rt. .'
the catalog. with an important·IForewafer' by Paul HOrg;lD. was printed .POET SIGNATUR.E,
in February~ 1949. and lists u9

",-orb.:
Hurd'$ aitict PAUl. HOlt-CAN, is a
distinguished man of letters and art
critic. Born in Bu1faIo. he adopted
New l.fexico in hi. youth and has
left the deep imprintof his personalityand talents on our state.
Hi. very active literary· career has
been intenpersed with dramatic production in the staff olthe Eastman
Theater. l\ochester. N. Y" 19t3-26;
~ 'Work as librarian and asaistant to the
;. President at 'New Mexico Military
Institute (i9lt6-4~); Lecturer, Graduate School of Letters. University of
Iowa, February-juitc, 1946; Guggenheim Fellow, 1947-48; active duty
with the V. S. Army, 1942-46, where
he advanced through grades from
captain lieutenaQt colonel and was
awarded the tegi0Y of Merit as·Chief
of the Anny Information Branch of
the Information and Education Division of the 'Var Department. Since
1948 he has been President of the
Board of Directors of the Roswell
MU$eUDl. one of the most notewotthy
enterprises of this region.
In 1933 he won the Harper prize
novel competition. Since 1931 he has
published fourteen books of fiction,

to
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V I I. lVith much reluctance on ED..
WIN HONIG'S part. he has. contented
to prepare a. "Poet. Signature" fQr
this issue. In the Summer 1949 isaue
of the Quarterly 'We published a biographical sketch of him.IJe has p~
lished over forty contributions of po-etry, fiction and criticism, and since
the Spring issue of 1948 bas been
Poetry Editor of NAfQ.
Recently he bas published a paper .
on Shakespeare and ~n Jomon in
the Modem Language Quarterly. a
story in Western RevieuJ1 an article
on Henry James in The Tiger's Eye,
poems. in the Southwest Review•.
Here and Nowl Little Anthology of
Love Poetryl New Directions Annual
# II, and Poetry Awards 1950. The
.Twayne Press ~n release in 1951 his
book of poems/ Theltforal Circus.
For some time he has been 'Working
on a study of modem allegory. VINCENT GAlWFFOLO. of whom a biographical·$ketch was given· in oUJ'last
issue, contributes the introduction to
this seeti.<ln.

WAR. TIC L E S. The lead article in this issue. "Freedom and Constraint in Andre Gide,u is the third
recent contribution to the Quarterly

2
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: The Editor's Corner Continued

~

'.,

.ntui\1: with b~ c:on~ti0c4
RAl.r6H SENJ>D. In theSunuDer 1!K9
)J~4\S. DmnuCS'# J.utllotof

of the dimbpiahed Spa,ni.tl writer

isluewe pub1ishedhia bQY Cc,Faustim Gennanland .'fhornu ManJi'·
an~in the Spring 1950 iSl\lems siUta..
de play ''The Houseol Lot:1' (PUb,.
lishedina. Ge~n ttarislation.'llu
HaUl von !.qt,*t in Mtrltvrl Baden..
Baden,Germany• .Decent~r. '9SO).
A prodigiouslfoxier.lbm6nSendet.
since the publication of his novel
The Sphert: bit leat'~humadeleV"
eralcontribuuoll$ to periodicab. :and

oompleted another novel ~d' three
ptays,Anselm(},Don }uan.andArtu1'0 or CUriOsitYI which will 'be teleased in a. volumeentided ·R.t:;ni..
nucentPlays. Translations and~ew
editions of his novels continue ap*
peanng in Europe and Latin Amen·

,

.

~ITheNa\'apip.No-)lu·.JAndt··
hal.:tnadeabtilliint mot;d in tli~

servitt.ofth,eIndiansliu(Cwbe·
call1t: Ptelident of the New M~t<l

.~ti()non IndianAfl'a.inin 195"
A n.tive Phila.delphiln.· .~t .• "'".

$i.

.gn;duat~ftoni Bryn M._~
in ·l90Jude\~f
:hUdevo(~· .

. heJ.*1f to pllbUc$enice: foundtr.nd··
'~dentofSllDny$ideaOlnClot the'
Needy and. Dependent ill ~npi

,,"

Neb.; ptesident,.NebraAa.WOItltu',

Sufhage ~tati~Jl tandNcb~
!ague ofWOmcn Votetl,andditeotor oftbe NatioJial· .teagtJc.of
Wottlen Votel'J; ttUS~t)f tb~.LabQ..,
ntoty.of 1\ntbtOpoJQgY;School;of

American :Research. and M~:of

ca. .
New ltlexico in Santa ¥e.w She ·haJ·
'On the occasion of the pUblica.tio.ne.dited a pa}ltf tor the NLWV .:and
of the FMY ANcwco ClIAvustory, h~pUblilhed -teVera1~attid~ -·in
liThe Black Ewe'" in()Ul'Spring 1950 ~es· and· innU1l1etlbl~leattetl
issue, we gave a biographical. uetc:hand brochures foriheNew M~co
of him. He'has continued hi. re.. Asaodatioil'on Inl;1ian Atrain.
searches in early New Mexico history,
"ARcsultof tbe.NewCriticlan" iJ
and several- olms a.uthoritative thedUrd<:ontributionof- Kf'.Nt\IE'tIt
studies have appeared in recent is.. Lwl in thiS. new period of tbe .~
sues-ofEI Palatlo. Shortly after the ~erlY.1nthe Sptingof.19.9We.'ptlb.
outbreak of hostilitie$:in ·K.orea. trile ·l~ed his· prize -poem, J~WhoCan
to the Franciscan Order to which -he· With Gaily Colored Smng$"anti in
belongs, he volunteered asAnny the'\Vinterof 1949 hil· - . , '''caP'"·
Chaplain and has been.tationed for lain Ahab and King Ltatr Mr.l.ash
some time at Fort Bliw,·Tex., ready is at present doing gradu:itelVQrX in
(or' assignment O\-etSeu. During the literature at the Univerity of Ulle,.
last war he ~rved three yean in the France•• as the recipient of a ,'Flll·
Pacific theater.. Fray AD~lico·.Igenu.. . bright Award for );950051..
ine .narrative of an interesting ~pi.
.....
.
sode in the early history of our reo. ~STGRl"E.S. ~~R.~..
gion, etA Romeo and Juliet Story in .JS!:ItC/authorofthe ~ry«The. very
Early New Mexico." is typical of his Presence of God.uhas pUblUhed eg.
.touch for making the! historical docu· tensively in various periOC:iicalslinte
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•

I

t!KG'. Educated at Btoo'klyn CoUege~ .New Directions-, 1M!.. HQ. shott
the University of Iowa, an~Colum .. stoDethave appeared in CfO#&c:.,
bia. Univetsity. since the end of the 'ion 19.18, Epoch, TomoJTQD.f1 Here '
",at he has. been teaching short ItOry and N'07JJ1 Argt1jJ# and Nuriltem 1k~
writing at Columbia University and view. His. ItOty''The Uuman Fly,"
.. EngJUh Uteratute at Hol$tta College, originally published0;1in The AtlQfltic
where heis;also in dtarge of the ctea- A!onthl'l was tep~nted jn. Martha.
tive'Writingworbhop. He sen~$Cv Foley's The. Best Amen,.,. Short
era! yean in the Army" two of them Stories Z9l8. He comments on the
oveneas. In collaboration with Mar- ltory we pub1iJb: -'Have,called the
tha~ Foley he edited U.S. Ston-es: short stQxy'HeJen:aIthough Helen
StorieS' From the tl8 States; Farrar. only spealcs in the· last line. But. I
Straus. 1949. His story UNotWith have motivated her throughoUt by
OurFathers," orig~ally pUblished in the portrait of her ~usband. The
The University of Kansu City Be· consbUc:tion is really circular....the
vietlt, was~ included in Martha Foley's end returning.on the beginning:' Of
The Besf American Short Stories contemporary letters he says: "Affir..
:19'0. Mr. Rothberg has contributed mation is Jleeded; one pathological
a number of $tories and articles to case doesn't explain the whole hOivarious magazines. and is at present pitat.. The pte\-alent notion the Teal
at. work on a. noV'~l to be titled The is only the morbid. the dislocated.
Rest Is Silence. He was one of the the sinister, the monetary, is danger.
founders of the veteraOs magazine ous romanticism:'
Stateside, and h~s continued on its
Editorial Board.
lJPNAfQ. POETRY SE~EC.
,
"RALPH GV5rAFSON, a lIleU-known T ION S. JOHN DILLON HUSBAND1
Canadian writer, was educated at author of the opening poem uA
Bi5hop~s Unb-etsity, Canada. and at Bushful of Sparrows," was feature4
. Oxford UniverSity. England. He sub- . in "Poet Signature, Ill," Winter 1949
sequently did tu(Oring in London, i$sue, where we publi$hed a biographwhere his first volume of poems wa$ ; ical note.
J. R. SQUIIU:S, poet and critic, was
pubUshl'd. and given the Quebec
Govem~ent Literary Award. In New
born in Salt Lake City in 1917 and
York since 19S8, he has been engaged educated at the universities of Utah.
in free-lance .....n ting. His poems. in..' Chicago, and Hanard~ He has taught
eluding' a play in \-:erse, have a~ English at Dartmouth and Harvard.
peared in numeroU!peri~icalsand and edited The Chicago Revie7JJ,
anthologies and have been:<:~lIected 1945-46. During the war he was como.
in five volumes. As an editor, he has mander of a minesweepeJ". He has
prepared an Antholo~ of Canadian published two boob of poems. His'
Poetry, CanadIan Accent (both in verse has appeared in Accent, Poetry,
the Penguin Boob, London) and A n'estern Review1 Voices~ ExperiLillie Anthology of Canadian Poets, ment, Dartmouth Quarterl, Review,
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.

, _ .

T H: EE.Xt ITO "'~$ COJl.N E.-I,

5S"

The Chicap BerJfetll, ancJ fl.tl«rlttly8tboPk,$'P.t...tt~II"t$t,l."Sfttl~

Review oJ Littt.fNre.,
J.)AVlD COItNEL

»:&JONC-

.

is

wen

~n FtrUs .19JXf'I9Jo. (trritlt Mabel
M.jo~). will bemi~ jn:our-~

bown to the :readcl'SO£ ~~~ i$IUe. .
.
".
-_
ly- .In the lVintet lM9iJ1Ue~'With the
" .
pubticaticm of his shott story ·1)eath- 4'A 'Guide' to· the..Litetatuteof 'the
of a Neighbor~n we gave a biognpbi.. .Southwest.n tnudl· emiC:h~aitlte·()\lt _-,
cal note.
-.
Sp~in~ )95o,i~twith thelist.insof
Q.aot. ,-:a.mSItOCI'.U tnatticd re-' ·~ewand --~~ ntateria!·.tlQt .71'cend-yandunolf Carol M~e. She ten1lticaUy given before. itintbc
u.at 'WOl"ton tOme stand. We pub-chargeot_Gl:Na~P()I ..r_UtJ)~
lliheda biogtaphical $ketCh o£~er in .reference .1iJ>rarl... ~t. UmI" Rtad:
OUt SPti'n&' 1950~e.
eX'S are urged to <d.ourattention" to
<

.

-

_any iteM.-within the plan oEJndu· '

_nOOKS AND -cOM.. sion. "YhiChm.y ha\'ebeen -overYEN T. JOHN E.. LoNClWUr.. a looked.
nativcof New York City. Ph.D. Uni.. .,
._._.. ._ _ _ . .'
versity of Michigan. l!Kg, teachC$ in
MUS E U :AI_ 0 F .N ,~ VI
the Depanme.nto£ HiKOry. UNM. - MEXICOA..'R.TEXBIBI..
His IDOnograph Enumu.s.lSdthe TIONS. l1nd~ttheable~on
SJHlnish. Inq~intioft: TlaeCue _<J/o! Dr.. _R¢ginal4 fi.ner, -.·~-·bJ·

W

lU4ndeYtJlde~ 'Wa$. publisb~

late in - Mrs. .Alfred Motllng'. th~ p~.Pf
1949 by the UNM Pm.. Another art ,exhibitions at lhe Mu.eum -Qf
study of his. in collaboration 'With NewM~(()ha$beentxplUdeddut.
Raymond MatCurdy~AlfonsoVQldi$ lng-the paJtyelt.· _
- ,- __ '
end the&lclof Rome~is JCbeduled
. The-non"jurysho.".for New M'ex..

tor publication next Spring.
.
ic.opaintel'l and-~lpt()tI~
JOHN B. JACUONJgra~uate ofH~ undetanuopen-door .poticyuhave
vard University, 1951, 'WU in mill.. preJentedtbeworkobnore than:loO
tary aenice, 1940"46. ·and is -now amm.TJre invitauonddUbitil»1$ of
resident of Santa Fe~ He .hupub-, New Mexito ·~tJ indudedthe
lisheda llO"el (1936), and. reviews 'woKof ~xt,yof the S~te',
and variouS articles in Harper's, . ouwandingpaintetifthe _.1.'1Urt1Bookman, SetlHJlSee RevittzJ,and . Seventh Annual EJadbitionQf F-ain~ .
Southtlles.t Review. For «>m~. thneetJandScu1ptor.. (A,ugust 16..0 Sepnow he has been.engaged ina .study tember 1&), 1atgeJtin ltJ hi$tQty,in.
of the human geograph10~ the duded· .77Cl1wes,ea.c:h ·fr:onia dil..
Southwes4and, pIalll to publish': ,te1'Cntartbt;theioutthNewM~eo
magazine, LlJndscape~ devoted to this Exhibition:ot P:rinu- and _Q~'Wings
subject.·
was the 1UO$tCOJilprebetUive 'tollatet
'. T. M. hAllcEs H~of thet>epart.. with 115entrl~rep~lltblgmty..
ment of English. UNM',it a. frequent six. artists..
',
,
..
~ntributorto the Qua~erty_His
lat·
In
additi<>ntothesetegttlat
acrid,'
'.
,

mc.t '
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THE. EDITO"k'S COkN.Ell

.~,.. arranged: the
~.AUsaJiQ.FeSd1ooJArtSbow;

ochm-. were

'd1e: State-Wide SChool Aft Show; the
~nd Ne~

.'

r

The. .Quatterl,. ~tulate$ the
Mu.eumof New )(eU»on its~..
ficant,contJibutiooa to out cultural

Mexico CtaftsExhibi..· liCe.

don; the eventh. Santl :Fe Flower
Show: and an: all-state .tjmp 'wUecDon -OOw. It. nwn'ber of-.one-JDln
mo'WdncJuded photograpbl~by Orin
·sealy ofDen\-er; the f'StauOIll of the

WIN D I A N S ELF..D ETE RMI NA TI ON. June I ••

1950. the .Asaoclation on American
Indian AfWn ofIidally adopted their
. ~u. by Dort¥hea o. Weisa; paint.; vieWs: on Indian Se1f~netenni~tion•.
lags by John Fetten ot New York; The atatement pubUshed8ept. 5~
and water c:oIol1by Clifford P. 1950. in Induur AD.irs~ NewsLetter
Westerm:eier of Boulder. Colo.; cow.. of the American Indian Fund and
boy potttaits and rodeo subjects; the AAIF. NO.4; is worth reprowater colors by Bruce Golf of Nor.. ducing:
.'
man•. Okla.: and the Junior Indian
47here can be noreu JOlution of
Art Showof the Museum of No11hem the American Indian problem unles$
Arizona.
the American peopl~, along with
.For the current teas<ln (OCtober Congrea, and Federal and State om.
19,50 to May 1951) the MuscUtn bas daIs concerned with Indian affain,
organited fony.six showiilgs ofeigbt recognize the right of American In..
travelling exhibition. scheduled in dians to determin~ their own live$
eighteen towns throughout.the $tate. and destiny.
These are "Landicape As Artists ~ .
uSelf-determination for the AmeliIt,." "Portraiture by New Mexico Art.. can Indians means therigItt to decide
ists:' ''LIoyd~foyland'' (solo exhibi· for themseh'eS, as individuals and as
tion of water colors), "South"'-estem tribal groups, the manner andd~
Indian Artbts:' "Still Life by New' of their assimilation. and to preserve
Mexico Artists," 41Twenty Prints of . inviolate. as they may choose, their
the year.... "Contemporary Tenden.. heritage and their traditions, subject
des in New Mexico Art:' and uEarI only to the general laws of the U. S.;'
StrOh,. Bemique Longley, and Kim·
"It means that no disposition of
. ball Blood" (three younger 'New . tribal lands or other assets, and no
Mexico artists). Showings have also use of such, shall be made by the
been offered to towns in adjacent Federal Government without the
areas outside of New Mexico., The concurrence and approval of the inMuseum stands all expenses-trans- dividual or tribal owners;
Ult means that American Indians
ponau,on,il15\U'ance, printing of invitations and catalogs; and the com· have the same rights as other U.S.
munity is requested to hold formal citizens to a detennining "oice in 10openings and extend invitations cal administration within the framethrough mail and the local press to work of Federal laws; to representathe general pUblic and school classes. don by attome)'S of their own: chOO$-

on.

\
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~TilE 1t n t '1"0 It'Sq 0 tl NE - - 5 a 3

ing; to detetnlll1l.Uooof ·the ~
and mode or tducationof their chitdren;and in aU other lIlattetl that
aff«t ~tit cQi1,·1iVes and wdhre!·
The~ati()ncon.tlud~:·~an,

tamed. .d£or:tJ ··Cfi Die·tho ~
ofdesip . inAmeriM1 U'a4e ·boot·
·pUbliabingr It it··· 'Mdt ~
thattbeQ~erl1nod~·the·

wen·

d~-~tionJfOl"bttideJ

hil .

otthese rightt ofsel£-detenninauon .«ompUrlunenQ· U •.M4UdngWshed

are withheld ttQm Axntri~nJndians

publiibert infonned . c»U~•..~.

at the pmenttime. or·~reatrl(tcd slltentexponentof ;6ne~'t;.
by prteedenu,patemaUuu. and IQl..jng:·-h~ is oneof the AmeriQupulJ.
sUized burea\l~ticmetbod$ a:.. in cf.. . 100m who bU mpporteti ..n~l*id

feet. tObedel1ied. Inthete;respecu 'adttrtisblgtheUttlexevien· . ' .' ,
both Co)1gtesSandadnUnistraU'Ieot. . .Another hQnQt ~nt1, ~nterred
fidah concerned with Indian dabs UPOlt: me lCtIOpfpubli~inr

'·l

0

.~"

.houte

m oftenatfauJt in acting 011 Indian

. bubeen dleappoinunentO£Blandte
matters 'WithQUttheapproval of the W.. Knopf.vite.presid~n~ of ~ finD.
Indi:lnpeop~e affected aIld <often . as Chen1ierin the Bmilian Nation-

.agamsitheirex,preasdisapprovaVt . . al Otder·of the SoutberJl··erc... Ant..
baJladorMalirido Nabuto, .
' " N E ,V ~ EXI CO FI RST luncheon -cetenlOnyhtld.• at:thcBra..
PO ET'S FIE S TAo Sponsored zilAn £rno.y~ in Washington bll
by the Albuquerque brandt of the· Novetnbet).-ptesenteclthe"de.»ta"
National League of Pen Wonten in don confemdby ~ ofEuric»
cc>operation with the Department of Dutra. Pte$identof 'the RepubRe
English. New Mexito'$ first. Poet', Brazil. lor "OUtstanding 1'IOt,k tn. the
Fiesta was ·held onCktober 1& at editonal field in '.~. abetter
UNl\.{ campus. Eleven poets from knowledge of Brazili.ne:ul~in
New Mexico and Texas ~l'ead boththi. muntty:' l(tI,opflwpublilhed
published and unpublished wort:M. in reeetlt")'em Jeveral'WO~bo£ Bra..
M. .Panish, Alice Benton.. Grace "DJianautbol'$in Englbh·uans1atiott$
Mtredith, Emilie 'fon Auw, Tom by GilbertoFteyte, JorgeAtnado,.

at.·

or "

Calki~

Alice Briley, Marion Stu~
Burton, ~liJon R~ Peggy Pond.
~urchr Charles Wiley and Grace
Noll Crowell. The Fiesta 'WU a com"
plete success. and the Quarterly weI.
comes making of. it apennanent £ea•.
ture of our cultural life.

. . ALFRED A. KNOPF..
The American Institute' of Graphit.
Arts has TeCentlyawarded to Mr..
Knopf at its annual meeting a Medal
for 1950. "for his pioneering and Jus..
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;and Gradlia~· ~ and an· iJii..

portantworkofcriticiRJiofB~Uln
.literatu~bySamuel Putnam..
•

J

•

WtN.DEX TO LITT1.~
MAGAZ1NES, '1949- Under
apnt of aid by lheDureauor lle..
,aearch in the HwnaniUesan.d $OQll .
~'Ielopm~nt «the Uni'letlity c>f
Deti\-er~a ICC()ndannualltltli!~ to
Littli! .M4pzineshu just~n.iJ&u~'
under that title. by Alan. Swallow.
Publish~ Denver. Extraeffortof the

l··
.

7

s

..
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THE

EDITOa.'s

. compile..... AvaJon Smith. Raniet

C()tNElt

mop". and

(4) & column and.& mit--

o>Igrovc.. Alan Stephens, and. Alan critical notice openiJJ«the 1eCti0D:,
SWallow,tottnderthis.annlW pubti.. , "Uit buiten1andJe

periodieken.t~

by

c:ati<>n oftnaXin1UJD wefulness.is teen H. Uuding. in Ktoniel w2lK,,,rst til
in tbeexpanded numbero! map%inti Jistedud the impro\-ement of
, format. Tides, left (JUt of the Index
{or the ye~ of 1948 have been in·
duded in this 1949 listing in order
to: give (omplete ,coverage. The an..
nouncementthat the projectwilla..
tend to 'the inde~ng of material. pre-viQUJ to Im8, beginning with a·vol·
ume to cover the 19.{6-47issue$ to be
available lOme tUne in 195.1, will in·
terestthose 'who halOC already disC9vered. the exceeding useruln~ of
this uniq~e bibti<>graphica1 service:
librarians, dolan, researchers, and
all readers, genet'a.ny~ \\'ho follow the
19ttun~ of the "Uttle mag;Wne:'

. Kultuur, Amstetdam,. HoUamt No"ember 1950. where out" SprlDg anci
Summer 1950 illues axe ~ed in
considerable detail and· a. -reprint
given of the poem "I Heard the Vme
Grow Up the Wall" by Lawrence 01.. '.
5011, pUblished in our "Poet. Signa.
ture, V,",Summer 1950~ .'

WART AND AllTISTS
OF ·ALBUQUER'QUE. The
First N:itioria1 Bank of Albuquerque
published l~t Augusta vert aUrae,:,
Jive brOchure 'With'Di,ne illulU'ations
of pai~tings ,~ild portrait$.of ar~ts
to record.·· the All Albuquerque Art·
ists EXhibitif>n heid In Old Atbuquer..
c:
que from May 16 to July 5, and other
UtN.afQ AND THE OTH.. t recent arteveilts. The booklet con"
ER. It E V IE lV S. The Quarterly tained an interesting sUrvey of the
is. thanUul£or· (l)~ a reproduction in artistic activities centered in Mbu·
tbeSpanish edition of Americas(~an queiqu~.
Am.erican Union), December' 1950, of the wood engraving by Howard 'WTUCSONFIRST' FESCOOk 'depicting the Southwest p,a:.. TIVAL OF ARTS. Matthl5
teau which was' pUbUshed al ·the -Yaqui Indian Pascua Ri~. March '
opening illustration of Frank1Vaters' 16-Apnl 8-Art andaaft exhibits;
tiThe Navajo Missions" in our Au· displa)'S of photography and other
tumn 1950 issue; (2) the Gennan creative work based on cultural hen..
.:. translation of liThe House of Lot," tage of Southwest; stage presenta•
. inirade play by. kamon J. Sender. tions; music and dance perfonnances
NAf{b'Spring 1950, published. with based on regional themes; lectures
th~ title "Das Hans von Lot" in AfeT. and motion pictures; excursions to
kUT.tBaden-Baden.. Germany. Decem· historic Sites: .~nthropological.. eth...
ber1950; (8) a reprint of ilBoobhop , nological and geological expeditions;
in the Slums," NAfQ.R.t 'Winter 1948, visits to Indian reservations; outdoor.
published by The Poetry Review, . activities including, desert 'rides,
London. November-December 1950 campfire barbecues; an4 other extraunder the title liThe Poetry Book.. ordinary experiences of. Southwest·

• i
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: The Editor's Corner Continued
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535
and OperiCi~ CQtJun ..... ~ 8;$C) ~tQ.

Tilt:; ElllTOk'SCOltN:t..

- em life. April 5-Fiesta
bOUle:

~t dedi(2lion,.

fe-lturirJr.

"

SatUrday feature ,<K StatiQ.ll WMEZ

Tuaon Boyl QlOir ~nd Indian f..o.- ·of Bolton.

. "~

"

.ionlhow: outdoorcooetl't$, iinsinp;Tbe Yir(iJl;'n'p!lot,Nodolt,V..~,
and dancing. April th-FoWotefelti.. ' .indudcdin itS teprilUJeCtiOb. ..~
vat; tnDaldances by "Apache. Papa. temporuyPoc.tlr~ 15.19~
'pm Yaqui Indf~ ,cow})o.y. Mot·' Rowan! Giilfin~~··SpeUaaft.""
) mont mining. and .' Mexican folk ff9l11 OUl',SWnmet 195C> itfue.
IOnp..ff!atuDng ~n Locnuandna... ' . .
:-.
tivcperformtl'$;lCJ.uucdancing. ,111; FO U'llTll.wi-s-'rM IN.. ..
April 7-SymphonY,¢n.~April a $TE1lF.1CTI0N AWA aD
--Epic pta""bf QUver l.aFarge an4' ·C,ON ~ EST.. lbe WestnUliltet'
'Letitia:, EvatiJ:· benXt$p«tacle of Prea in Philadelphia*nrioU~Wt
Southwest'shi~toriC::cOn1tittib et~nSe~~thebpeninr
o('thit ivn..
. Inwallland white aettleu.
. ". t6t f(# 1951~1'be $1~ptize:will~ .
The Quartcdy ~~es $u~to"awarded to~~uthOrotaJ1ovel d~ .
this civic effort. The Tucson Festivu riving its ~teria1lromib.e annako.f, .
of the Arts. p~ to be a aignili..tii,tOrY ()l'p~~Ienuof~~~. "

-

,.0..,,,'"

~.

"cant conni~tion to .~ appreciation .··nrei Norettric~ns.~ p~cedQnthe ..
of the SOuthwest. .

• .

..

"

.. ~

'J» N M Q. POE '1" S. BYlQnVaza·

stttingt, th~$itUition.Ol'me,~c.
'ten. ach manu.cript ;lriUbe"i~
on. itllitttatf ~rit ~nathe~li..

Us read last' summer. tome of the can~of itlthem.e. The priielrinner
poems which .ppeared in "PoetSig.. .'Willbe~~ i.n thefallof·j9~1. '.
nature.IV," Spring 1950. on.lladiO!llld th~ winmngnovel-will utpUfl..
Poeuy program, conducted by 'Mr." lished in the .piing ot19&t•. '. .
,
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